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No Getting Away From Clostridium difficile

C

lostridium difficile (C difficile) is in the news again. This time, some of the news is good. In 3 state-led
prevention programs, 71 hospitals that focused on prevention of C difficile infection (CDI) were able to cut
their aggregate hospital-onset CDI rate by 20% in less than 2 years.
The bad news is that for most of the country, CDI rates are still at an all-time high and remain strongly
associated with exposure to healthcare. According to Emerging Infections Program surveillance, in 2010,
94% of CDIs occurred in patients who had received healthcare as an inpatient, outpatient, or both in the
preceding 12 weeks. C difficile infection is a rising cause of death in the most vulnerable patients. From
2000-2007, deaths from CDI increased 400% -- to 14,000 annually, at a cost of more than $1 billion.
It's time to reassess the way we think about C difficile.
C difficile infection is not just a frustratingly difficult-to-treat disease. It cannot be dismissed as a "hospital
problem" or a "long-term care problem." It is a healthcare-wide patient safety problem. Like other patient
safety problems, resolving CDI requires a multifaceted approach and a commitment to action from both
multiple stakeholders and the individuals at the "sharp end" of patient care.
With the conviction that transmission of C difficile is avoidable but that no single action will be sufficient, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) outlined the 6 strategies that have the best chance of
eradicating C difficile from healthcare. These strategies involve elements of antibiotic stewardship, testing for
C difficile, isolation and infection control procedures, environmental cleaning, and communication:
1. Prescribe and use antibiotics carefully. About 50% of antibiotics that are given are not needed.
2. Test for C difficile when patients have diarrhea while taking antibiotics or within several months of
taking them.
3. Isolate patients with C difficile immediately.
4. Wear gloves and gown when treating patients with C difficile, even during short visits. Hand sanitizer
does not kill C difficile, and hand washing may not be sufficient.
5. Clean room surfaces with bleach or another Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved
spore-killing disinfectant after a patient with C difficile has been treated there.
Source: Medscape.com

Study highlights need to treat female nursing-home patients for
vitamin D deficiency

T

he majority of older women in nursing homes are likely to be deficient in vitamin D during winter months,
and those with the lowest levels are at a significantly increased risk of death, according to a study published
in the Journal of Clinical Endocrinology & Metabolism. Vitamin D deficiency is extraordinarily high among
nursing-home residents, stated lead investigator Stefan Pilz, of the Department of Internal Medicine, Division
of Endocrinology and Metabolism, Medical University of Graz, Graz, Austria, and colleagues. “Limited
sunlight access in concert with impaired vitamin D synthesis of the aging skin as well as nutritional deficits
may likewise contribute to this high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency,” the authors said.
Continued on Page 4
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Some antipsychotics more dangerous for elderly dementia patients

A

ntipsychotic medication should be used on elderly dementia patients only in cases of clear need, authors
of a recent study said, but they found that some antipsychotics are more dangerous than others after
examining data from thousands of nursing-home residents aged 65 or older. The researchers from Harvard
Medical School, Rutgers University, and Columbia University found that haloperidol (Haldol, Janssen)
doubled the risk of death within 180 days for elderly dementia patients when compared with other similar
drugs.
Another antipsychotic, quetiapine (Seroquel, AstraZeneca), was safer than the other drugs, according to the
study published in the British Medical Journal, though the authors recommended further replication for
quetiapine. The researchers looked at 75,445 nursing-home residents from 45 states between 2001 and
2005. The design was a population-based cohort study with linked data from Medicaid, Medicare, the
Minimum Data Set, the National Death Index, and a national assessment of nursing-home quality.
In addition to haloperidol and quetiapine, participants were new users of antipsychotic drugs aripiprazole,
olanzapine, risperidone, and ziprasidone.
The results showed that compared with risperidone, users of haloperidol had twice the risk of mortality
(HR=2.07; 95% CI, 1.89-2.26) and users of quetiapine had a decreased risk (HR=0.81; 95% CI, 0.75-0.88).
The effects were strongest shortly after the start of treatment, remained after adjustment for dose, and were
seen for all causes of death examined. No clinically meaningful differences were observed between
risperidone and the other drugs.
Risperdone and quetiapine are both second-generation (atypical) antipsychotic drugs. Haloperidol is a
first-generation (conventional) antipsychotic. Investigators concluded that the study reinforces the important
risks associated with the use of these drugs and reinforces the concept that they should not be used in the
absence of clear need.
This study also reinforces 1 of the 4 focus goals (reduce the off-label use of antipsychotics by 15% by
December 2012) of the 3-year Quality Initiative for long-term care proposed by the American Health Care
Association/National Center for Assisted Living.
Source: Formulary.com

Lower citalopram dose needed in older patients, FDA Warns

T

he selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) citalopram (Celexa, Forest Laboratories) should not be
used at doses greater than 20 mg per day in adults older than 60 years because of a potential risk for QT
prolongation, the FDA warns.
Citalopram use at any dose is discouraged in patients with certain conditions because of the risk of QT
prolongation, but because it may be important for some of those patients to use citalopram, the drug label has
been changed to describe the particular caution that needs to be taken when citalopram is used in such
patients. The revised drug label also describes lower doses that should be used in patients older than 60
years. Citalopram (Celexa).Specifically the FDA states:
Citalopram is not recommended for use at doses greater than 40 mg per day because such doses cause too
large an effect on the QT interval and confer no additional benefit.
Citalopram is not recommended for use in patients with congenital long QT syndrome, bradycardia,
hypokalemia, or hypomagnesemia, recent acute myocardial infarction, or uncompensated heart failure.
Citalopram use is also not recommended in patients who are taking other drugs that prolong the QT interval.
The maximum recommended dose of citalopram is 20 mg per day for patients with hepatic impairment,
patients who are older than 60 years, patients who are CYP2C19 poor metabolizers, or patients who are
taking concomitant cimetidine (Tagamet, GlaxoSmithKline) or another CYP2C19 inhibitor, because these
factors lead to increased blood levels of citalopram, increasing the risk for QT interval prolongation and
torsade de pointes.
Source: Medscape.com
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UPDATE

T

he FDA has approved the first medication therapy, mifepristone (Korlym, Corcept
Therapeutics), for endogenous Cushing’s syndrome, a condition that, left untreated, has a
mortality rate of 50% after 5 years. The 300-mg tablets are taken once daily to control hyperglycemia secondary
to hypercortisolism in adult patients with endogenous Cushing’s syndrome who have diabetes mellitus type 2 or
glucose intolerance and have failed surgery or are not candidates for surgery. Korlym should never be used by
pregnant women, FDA warned in its news release.
Korlym blocks the glucocorticoid receptor type II (GR-II) to which cortisol normally binds. By blocking this
receptor, Korlym inhibits the effects of excess cortisol in Cushing’s syndrome patients. Pregnancy is an
extremely rare occurrence in Cushing's syndrome patients because of the suppressive effect of excess cortisol
on female reproductive function. However, Korlym will carry a boxed warning advising healthcare professionals
and patients that the therapy will terminate a pregnancy.
FDA has determined that a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) is not necessary for Korlym to
ensure that the benefits outweigh the risks for patients with endogenous Cushing's syndrome. “Korlym is a
significant advance in the treatment of patients suffering from the debilitating symptoms of Cushing’s syndrome,”
Robert L. Roe, MD, Corcept’s president, said in a company press release. “For the first time, these patients have
access to an approved therapy when surgery has failed or is not an option.” Korlym clinical trial investigator Amir
Hamrahian, MD, department of endocrinology, diabetes and metabolism at the Cleveland Clinic, said in the
press release that surgery, usually the first-line treatment for patients with Cushing’s syndrome, “is not always
successful and not all patients are candidates.” Dr Hamrahian said he has used Korlym successfully as part of
clinical trials. “My patients continue to do well on the medicine …. This medicine’s approval gives me a much
needed tool to better treat patients.”
The clinical data supporting FDA approval of Korlym resulted from an uncontrolled, open-label, multicenter,
24-week phase 3 study of 50 patients who had endogenous Cushing's syndrome and were either not eligible for
or had relapsed from surgery and were either glucose intolerant (29 patients) or had hypertension (21 patients).
Within the glucose intolerant group, 60% of patients had a greater than 25% reduction from baseline in the area
under the curve in the oral glucose tolerance test. In this group, mean hemoglobin A1C(HbA1C) was reduced from
7.4% to 6.3%. All 14 patients with above-normal HbA1C levels at baseline experienced reductions. Eight of these
14 normalized their HbA1C. Antidiabetic medications were reduced in 7 of the 15 patients with diabetes mellitus
type 2 and remained constant in the others. Patients who responded to therapy were allowed enrollment in an
extension trial. Eighty-eight percent of the patients who completed the trial chose to do so.
Endogenous Cushing's syndrome is a serious, debilitating and rare multisystem disorder. It is caused by the
overproduction of cortisol (a steroid hormone that increases blood sugar levels) by the adrenal glands.
Cushing’s syndrome occurs in about 20,000 people in the United States, mostly women between the ages of 20
and 50.
About 5,000 patients will be eligible for Korlym treatment, which received an orphan drug designation by FDA in
2007. More than 70% of Cushing’s syndrome patients suffer from glucose intolerance or diabetes.
Source: formularyjournal.com

R
T

umor: Coconut oil, Axona, or bacopa are helpful for Alzheimer’s

ruth: Coconut Oil is being promoted to help “lift the fog” and reverse Alzheimer’s symptoms.
It contains medium chain triglycerides. Using triglycerides is based on the theory that in
Alzheimer’s patients, the brain isn’t properly using glucose. Medium, chain triglycerides can be
converted to ketones and then used as an alternative energy source for the brain. But it’s too preliminary to be
recommended and patients should be cautioned to use the oil as a replacement for other dietary fats. Axona
is a medical food promoted for Alzheimer’s disease. It contains triglycerides derived from coconut and palm
oils. There is not good evidence for this either. Bacopa monnieri or “brahmi” is an herbal supplement some
people use to try to improve memory but again, there’s not enough evidence to say if it’s helpful for Alzheimer’s.

Vs Truth

Source: PharmacistsLetter.com
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And, although 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25[OH]D) concentrations are associated with an increased risk of death in
the general population, there is only 1 study looking at the measurement for nursing-home patients. As a result,
the researchers conducted a prospective cohort study to evaluate whether 25(OH)D concentrations are associated with mortality in elderly female nursing-home patients. The researchers examined 961 female patients from
95 nursing homes in Austria and found 92.8% had 25(OH)D levels below the recommended level of 50 nmol/L.
After a mean follow-up time of 27 months, the researchers noted 264 patient deaths (30% of the study cohort).
These results, they said, are in line with previous studies, suggesting that although well known, there have been
no strategies put in place to prevent and treat vitamin D deficiency in this population. “In view of these findings
and the existing literature on adverse effects of vitamin D deficiency, there exists now an urgent need for
effective strategies to improve vitamin D status in older institutionalized patients,” the authors concluded. And,
although they acknowledge limitations of the study, they stated that it would be reasonable to initiate supplementation in this population.
Source: Formulary.com

How Does Krill Oil Compare With Fish Oil?

K

rill are small, reddish-colored crustaceans similar in appearance to shrimp. Krill are
among the most populous of animal species and are a favorite food of whales. Krill also serve
INFORMATION as food sources in oceans worldwide for seals, squid, fish, and seabirds. Antarctic krill
(Euphausia superba) are used to a small extent as a human food or supplement source. Commercially, krill are
used mainly in the manufacture of fish feeds because of high content of the pigment astaxanthin, which gives
salmon their pink color. Similar to fish oil, krill oil is rich in the omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids,
eicosapentaenoic acid, and docosahexaenoic acid. Omega-3 fatty acids are associated with reduced risk for
coronary heart disease mortality and sudden cardiac death. Omega-3 fatty acids may benefit heart health by
lowering plasma triglycerides, resting heart rate, and blood pressure; they also seem to have beneficial effects
on myocardial filling and efficiency as well as vascular function. Both national and international organizations
have developed guidelines for minimum levels of fish or omega-3 fatty acid consumption for the general
population.
Krill oil is less well-studied than fish oil as an omega-3 fatty acid supplement for heart disease. The 1 clinical study
available, which apparently was sponsored by the maker of Neptune Krill Oil, compared krill oil 1-3 g/day with
fish oil 3 g/day and placebo in 120 patients for 3 months. Results showed that krill oil was superior to fish oil and
placebo in improving cholesterol and triglyceride levels. The comparative bioavailability of omega-3 fatty acids
from krill vs fish oil is uncertain. Omega-3 fatty acids from fish oils are mainly associated with triglycerides,
whereas the omega-3 fatty acids in krill oil are associated with both phospholipids and triglycerides.
Phospholipids and triglycerides digest differently, which may affect the bioavailability of omega-3 fatty acids.
Preclinical animal research suggests that fish oil is more digestible and more efficiently incorporated into tissue
than krill oil; however, preliminary clinical research suggests that krill oil might have better bioavailability than fish
oil.
Similar to fish oil, krill oil can cause adverse gastrointestinal effects, such as gas, bloating, nausea, flatulence,
diarrhea, constipation, and cramping. Tolerance to fish oil, and possibly krill oil, may be improved by taking the
capsule frozen, switching to a different formulation, or taking the capsule with meals or at a different time of day.
Despite some advertising claims, there is no credible evidence to show that krill oil is better tolerated than fish
oil. Patients who are allergic to shellfish should avoid krill oil because it contains tropomyosin, a major shellfish
allergen. Krill oil seems to be safe for up to 3 months of ingestion, although safety and tolerability was not
addressed in the clinical study. Long-term safety and the drug interaction profile are unknown. Theoretically, krill
oil may increase the risk for bleeding when combined with antithrombotic drugs, such as warfarin.
In summary, fish consumption is better studied than fish or
krill oil supplements. Whether fish oil supplements provide all
of the cardiovascular benefits of fish consumption is debated.
For patients who don't like fish, fish oil supplements are a
reasonable alternative. More research is needed to
determine whether krill oil is similar to fish or fish oil with
regard to cardiovascular benefits.
Source: Gayle Nicholas Scott, Medscape.com
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